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CANADIAN METHODISM ; 
ITS EPOCHS AND CHARACTER- 

ISTiCS.
Bt the Rev. De. Ryeeson.

EsSAT II. — BENEVOLENT ORIGIN AND 
CHARACTER OF CANADIAN METHO
DISM — EARLY AGENCY AND AGENTS. 
---- THEIR SACRIFICES AND LABORS.

Canadian Methodism is no less re

in a summary review of his Eft)
Losee’s first visit to Canada in 1790 — - - _ j labours mwas spontaneous—by permission, not years perds, sufferings, and labou^^

by appointment. In 1791 he was ap- ^ touoliu- words : , interior of th
pointed the primary miss,onary to the ^ been laid low by ; We >y colleague and uivsel.

circuit], which extended from Port Do- friendly, and treated me with th kind 
ver to Port Talbot, along the shore of ness of parents.
L ike Er.e, and some distance into the

SittîCsïWWS I StÆïî ican liecoluUon, and having acquaint- with no home of my own, 1 "as Pr , j "hah piatUa 
a,ices in Canada, was not the less ae- ed for among strangers, who » ate 
ceptable on that account ; and a pretty at my bedside for weeas togetl « , -
extensive

rkabie for its benevolent than for its where he pr< ached during the year
Circuit was soon formed, fuhy administering to _ my recovery.

The Lord reward them in ‘ that day
The people were soon aroused to the Sometimes in those afflictions, hut more
subject of religion,and conversions oc- afterwards, I tound they ", lt:
cur red in various townships, so that peaceable fiuits of righteousness ; ana 
lti5 members were reported at the close then how sweetly I couid si—0

Oft from the margin of the grave.
Thou, Lord, hast lifted up my head,

Sudden, I found Thee near to save 
The fever owned l'hy touch, and tied.

‘ In my labours it has been my lot to
Once I was

laoal origin. Benevolence itselt is 
Mnoog the first of the God-like virtues 
—pitying the destitute, helping the 
distressed, “upholding those that fall, 
and raising up those that are bowed j 0f the year.”*
down.” And that benevolence never “ James Coleman volunteered and 
•Lines with a purer lustre than when was sent to Canada in 1791. On liis 
it voluntarily suffers wholly for the sake rente to and in Lis travels in the Pro
of others-^—accompanies the lonely etui- vinces, he endured the severest priva
grant into the wild 
the first months of h , .
tjvos and labours, by warming and illu- fifteen nights in succession, and kindle a mv borsu on Lavs, livers and lakes of
toinating his hark Covered log cottage | fire to keep off the wild beasts ; and his Canada. Through all these dangers

tile Lord in his providence delivered me, 
and then 1 have sung with delight—

Oft hath the sea con'essed thy power,
And given back at thy command ;

It could not Lord njy life devour,
Sale in the hollow of Thy hand.

“The Christian minister in any per
plexity has abundant sources fur relief ;

second row of townships.
had

at each ot 
prcacuea every two weeks. 

We always met th-- class after preach
ing. This year I received nothing by 
way of support, except what I ate and 
drank, and money enough to kecq> my 
horse shod. I received no salary or 
presents, hut worked hard—with what 
success 1 know not. At the close ot the 
Year 1 was sent by Eider Case to the

In those - ays an unmarried preacher 
had no home except that ot the lndntu' 
who, in reply to the question is ' to 
where xx’as his Lome, >ai-l. - I live,.and 
ray home is all along shore.’ This‘all- 
along-shore’ home was my lot duriui* 
the first six y.ars of mv ministry, in 
single life. Yet 1 usually hid >„uie 
p ace on the Cir ait where I left mv 
few clothes, hooks, etc., and which I 
designated by the endearing name of 
home. On the Yoiigv Stn .-t Circuit, 
this was the house ot Mr. WilL

. mess, and cheers lions ' While passing up the Mohawk ghipwïeJheT on* Lake^ Oihario ;* five (nine-tenths of whicl. w is a wilderness) 
iis isolation, priva- river he was obliged to go on shore ti[|£g bave £ been tbrougb the ice with ,,ow emb,liced 1,1 tb Hl 1 l-tllu’

was the house ot Air. AN illiaiu F 
Ancaster Circuit, during the absence of Patrick, with -whom amt hi* trivndlv 
the preachers at Conference, and was ;iUj pious wife, an 1 mug amiable
appointed t<> the same cir- uit the follow- family, 1 pass.at many |! nsant and
ing year—1821T822. lhe Ai.caster happv hours. Mr. l’a:ri I 
Circuit extended over the areaof country devoted and generous man

ami beautiful singer

with the bea ms of tbeSuuof Righteous- food failing, he xxas i educed to a crack- 
ness and the at.gel songs of devotion er per dav, !
and praise. If the indigenous industry Uuder date of 1801, Dr. Bangs, in 
of the new settlers felled the first tree his “ Jlistorv of the Methodist Episco- 
of the forest, erected the first shanty, pal Cl urch.” t.h-is states the manner 
turned the first sod, made the first en- in whi-.b the Methodist preach-
closure, planted and ga-hered the first ers prosecuted their work in Upper 
crop ; so <Jid the first Methodist preach- Canada :— 
ers follow in the footsteps ot the first •• r 
emigrants, traversing the same wilder- but
■esses, braving the same privations and ing from one appointment

We had twenty-eight /appointments. 
On about half the Sabbaths, we preach
ed three times each ; on the other half, 
twice each S bbath. We always met

hardships, and, like emigrants them 
selves, without extrrn-ous support. 
Losee himself, the first itinerant minis
ter fr-m the United States, during his 
first journey through an almost inter
minable lorest troin the Lake Cham
plain to the Bay of Quinte, cams “ a 
warfare at hi* own temporal charges,” 
an 1 therefore endured the severe hard
ships ol ordinary emigrants. And thus 
tiavelled and endured Losee*s collea
gues and successors—the Dunhams, 
tile Coleman’s, the Woolseys, the Keel
ers, l be Gales, the Jewells, the Sawyers, 
tb Bangs, and others of that epoch of 
Methodism iu Canada—especially Up
per Canada. Through long roads, or 
rather roadless deserts, they came to 
Site Canadian wilderness settlements i:i 
the faith and spirit of the first Gospel 
Mission established by the Saviour, 
(M itt. x. 9-10,) provided with “ neith
er gold, nor silver, nor scrip, nor two 
coats,” resting with assurance and dig
nified confidence that now, as in ancient 
days, “the workman is worthy <- 
meat.’"

“ Upper Canada was at that time ! as ot tbo Church, his experience, 
t sparsely populated; so that in rid- ,lie ^ible, and his God. It the first 
’ from one aj puintnient to another, ] he is sure of re lef from t te last.

“ In all tbv ways acknowledge God, and 
through wildernesses from ten to sixtv shall direct thy paths, inn. iii, 6.
the preachers sometimes had to pass

"as a most 
a sci« ntitic 

wIiOm* sweetness 
of voice and melody thrilled tbroii’h 
mv whole L. ing wnen 1 h tve h- ard tmn 
sing ‘Rock of Ages,’ * Lo ! He c-mus 
with clouds descending,’ and on X. w 
YY-ar, • C n>ie let us anew,’ etc. Nfr_ 

the class after preaching, and, between Kyersou describes at some length the 
us, visited most of the families each devout habits and kindness of Mr 
time around the circuit. Our plan was Patrick and his'lovely household; hie 
in crossing each others track, to meet p.-rib, escapes, etc , in t ravelling aroubd 
every fortnight, when we talked over the Circuit. He savs :] 
all that Wo had done, and especially the
families we had visited. Then he who . ,At "‘V'l /n^x 
followed would try and see the families 11 '* u a‘ h-d, I wi«
not call, d upon by his colleague in bis aI'P01ul.eli to,thv 1, IV ol Omnte L.rcuit, 

Mr. Kver-on then narrates ‘‘“‘bracing tne town ot Kingston, aspn vtous.
the means employed to .-btaiu subscrip
tions for building the first «>1.1 King 
Street chapel, then near Hamilton; the 
giving of the Land by the late Colonel

miles distance, and had either to en- 1 sllould not omit to notice here the 
camp iu the woods or sleep in an liiduu brief visit to Canada of the apostolic
tent; and sometimes, in visiiiug the j Asbury, in 1811 though reduced by ex- _
newly settled pla -es, they have carried trerne bodily fatigue and suffering [in- Laud, of the English Church ; tlieopei 
provender for their horses over night, , ffanimatory rheumatism in bis right ing ot the chapel (then the most cotn- 
wben they would tie them to a tr-e to f°°t (lI‘d b-*sgd. “He had, says Mr. inodious in Upper Canada) by M'-ssrs. 
prevent their straying in the woods; Case, “ until this period, appointed the Case and Ryan ; the absence of any 
while the preachers tUeiiisulv.-s had to first and only missionaries to this town now called Hamilton, more than 
breach, eat, and sleep in the same room, Country, and had long and ardently de- half the site of which was then owned 
looking at the curling smoke ascending sired to visit the people for whom he by Methodists—the names and property

had taken so deep an interest, and wherethrough an opening in the roof of the 
log-cabin, which hal not yet the con
venience of evi u a chimney.

“But in the midst of the labours and 
privations they seemed to be compen
sated m beholding the blessed effects 
of their evangel.cal efforts, and the cor
diality and high gratification xvith 
which they were received and treated, 
more especially by those whom hearts , 
God had touched bv his Spirit. For 
though the people were ii. the wilder
ness, and many of them poor, th. y reeru- 

f his | ed to be ripe .or the Gosp. 1 ; and it was 
no less gratifying to its un-gs-mgcrs i

the town of
xvell as the whole of the Buy of (juiute 
country, north of the Bay, to the head 
of it. This Bay of Quinte Circuit was 
the most extensive and laborious of any 
on which I had travelled, and manv 
circumstances connected with its state 
at that time added greatly to the oner- 
ousness and painfuluess of the work.” 
[At the Conference of 1823, delegates 
were elected to the American General 
Conference, and, lor the first lime, Mr. 
Ryan was not elected, but Mr. Wvatt

The ample provision which is made than it was pleasurable to its rteipi- 
Bowadays to defray the ravelling tx- cuts to behold its bieesed effects upon 
penses and provide for the support, of the hearts and lives of such as ‘ believ- 
miasionaiies to near and distant fit Id « of ed with the heart unto righteousness.’ 
labor, was not known in the first days of i While thoso who resisted the truth 
Methodist Mission work in Canada, j often manifested their enmity by per- 
anv more than in the niod.ru improve- secuting those who proclaimed it, such 
moms in trawl and agriculture. tVitli 
ikes improved facilities ot travel ..ml sup 
port there ouyht to bea correspond . u:

the ivork of the Lord had been so great ‘ 
and so extended. In his way from the 
New England Conference, he crossed 
the Green Mountains, Lake Champlain, 
the swamps of the Cbateauguay woods 
to St Regis; then acro.-s the St Law
rence to Cornwall. Tne first place on 
this shore at which lie stopped was the 
venerable and pious Evan Royce’s, in 
one of the oldest Methodist societies in 
tne Province. Thence he proceeded 
along the banks of the St. Lawr. uce, 
preaching at sundry places; in s->uie of 
which he found month -rs from Europe, 
and from the first s .duties iu the- city 
of Nexv York. After [.reaching in

of each given—but one village (that of qwi.u, mu -ur. ityatt
Ancaster,"of fifteen or sixteen howes all Chamberlain, who was travel mg the
told) in that whole region of cmntrv. l il-v/ot \uxu,t’ wa" ^ ect.-d to

.....l .1 o At., c,ioi.fr. the General Lonfvveiice instead of M.. LtU-^ . k'A ’ IJ * -, r i « » t i.ur* ; besides, 1 lost mv “>«»• Ue» lo »’u,,IsJ* Jlr;L llil!nbvr^'

told)
Mr. Iîyers m pro.
xvas sidu-fu'e dollar-,, uv*------ -- , , - - . . . . .
horse, and had to huv another, which îor 1,ls temmly, sought to injure h,m

as inucli as possible on Ins circuit—cost seventy dollars ; and although part 
of t at sum was raised bv subscriptions 
on the circuit, yet the balance which 
had to be provided tor took away most 
of m >• salary, and left me, at the ch.se 
ot the y ar, wry po--r, and quite desti
tute ot suitable cl-dhes.

“ At the close of tiie year I was sent 
by mv Presiding El l.-v t-> supply York 
during the Coot* rence which xvas held 
in the Slate of NewY.uk, aft-1 ' liicb 
the R v. F. Retd, stationed minis! r,

s< rit a belligerent . local jireacher to 
beard and oj pose him at his appoint
ments— resulting iu dividing most of 
the congregations, loss of the class- 
pajn-rs and scattering of the classes. 
Mr. Ryan himself disturbed t lie troubled 
xvat.-rs stiil more by professing to forbid 
Mr. Chamberlain from preaching, and 
seeking to get himself elected to the 
General Conference by a couvetitioD of 
1 .cal preachers and lax men. Sifi-li was 
the state of tilings on the Bay of (jujute 
Circuit when Messrs. R,-rsiiu andrein twang some time to visit his it

hit ions and friends,! was detained in y,atvr wer^. appointed to irs >v. rsight
and management iu 1821. .Mr. Ily. rsol
says :

missionary z«-al, activity and couse •>•..- 
lion, ’file identity of sympathy of the 
firs: preachers xvit the first settlers in 
their toils and wants, invested the Di
vine messenger with vast power for 
good in behalf ot the people to whom he 
minis!* red. Perhaps then- is no one 
element of mural iullueuc- more power
ful in the formation of the character 
of a people than blending with their 
earliest forest h. m s the uoinestic and 
public se rvices of religion and the asso
ciations of Christian friendship. The 
educated and uneducated alike‘feel the 
power of eucli an influence, which per
vades the primitive dwelling and de
scends from generation to generation.
We have no doubt that the energetic, 
tBHiny and Christian character which at 
aU times, in war as. well as in peace, lias I xvas admitted as an 
distinguished the people of Upper Cana- er in the N 
da, is the fac that tiieir first homes - Mi session 
fechovd to the practical doctrines and 
morals of the Gospel ; and though the 
fcist generation of settlers tve re far from 
being all religious, they were not mfi- 
•ltls—“they I'-arcd God all-1 honoured 
ihe king”—ill- re xui-- no miidehîv 
among them; alld though some of 
ihtm look Gel's name in vain, and re 
mcuibvivd not the Sabbath day lo keep 
h holy, yet tin- skeptics and ill - sc.-rn- 
cis who would bring religion into con
te-mq-t by attacking the motives ol its 
luuusn rs and professors, have ever h. en 
compelled to admit that il was not th-- 
skeptic ortlie svornev 'hat first pitied 
the un.rat destitution of the ear.y set
tlers in Canada, and ami-1 great expos
ures and dangers, traversed torests. and 
livers, and lakes, to assauge the s arrows, 
encourage the hopes, and guide the 
lBvruls of the first adventurers ; hut it 
was those xx ho had experienced the Gos
pel as the powtr ot God unto salvation, 
had imbibed the benevolent spirit of 
Jesus Christ, and were animated by IBs 
love.

If the character and labors of the first 
preachers of Christianity demonstrated 
tfis divinity of the religion they [-reached; 
the first Methodist preachers in Canada, 
by their self denials, purity ot life and 
uûstr.uv, and ixtraoruiuary labours de- 
n*-us.rait-d ibu divinity of their mis

Kingston, and one or tw<. places adja- 
, cent, he crossed from Kmvston to Suck- 
| eft’s Hajbouy*** his way to the Genesee 
Conference inTTans . From Btsboj.
Asbuty's Journal we lea- n his feelings 

as dit ‘ receive it in the low of-it,’ atl 1 v'‘-',v' 1,1 L-ai da. II- says; Out 
- vinevd their alïuctiou and gratitude to ride has brovght ns throu :h one of the 
those whopuhlisocd it by making lit in eom.tn-s I have cv-t seen : tne
welcome lo tlicir habit at lOt.s and eu- t imb-r ol noble growth ; the cattle xx v.I- 
t.-rtaining them in the best maun- r thev looking; crops abundant on a most iruit- 
cou.d. For th. s- „- If deny mg labour's f',!/oi!;, T” th I,-°i'lv ,u-v 80ul is lnutb 
an i mi-r.ficus <>f tli-Su .tiviy Methodist united.’
prvacheis, thousands of immortal be-! \Ve now turn to Dr. Bangs, whose 
iugs in Canada xviil doubtless praise statements on the condition ol the 
God in that day when lie shad come to country and the labours of the preach- 
make up his jetvels. + ! ers xve quoted, page 12!, at the begiun-

T'iiose stateiu cuts of Dr. B mgs xve re ing of the century, remarking that Ins
in great part, the result of his own per- statements were, in gieat put, the re-
sonul observaii-n ami. experience, as suit of his own personal observation
will appear hereafter when xve give some and experience. Dr. Bangs came to
account of Ins labors in Canada, from Canada in 1799 as a surveyor, but for
1801 to ItiOS. But contemporaneous want of constant employment iu his pro-
witli the lab rs •>[ Dr. Banes, and ex- fession he taught school. Iu 1800 he embraced the whole of the Niagara pen- return to my late Circuit to get my few
tending half a century l,.-y.-nd them, was awakened and converted through in-u!a east of Hamilton, except the books and clothes, which were s.-ntlo
were those of th-venerable Win. Case, the instrumentality of the ltevs. James township of Bertie.” Here follows a me. Immediately after the Conference
“ Fatli-r of Indian Missions iu Cana- Coleman and Joseph Sawyer, in the description of the state and extent of closed, I crossed the bay to A-lolphua-
la." Mr. Case says : -In J un-, 1805, neighbourhood of St. David’s, near the country ; the successful measures town, preached at two places, ami met

York for five xveeks. When I arrived 
ou the Niagara Circuit, to wliiaa l had 
he. 11 appointed a the Cuilt-rellee, till- 
leading to-mburs were much di.-S itisfi.-d 
at mz detention : but sail they did n if 
attach uuv blame to :u- .

“ I had for my -tij>-rin: n-lont this 
ve tr that good man and tru -, the Ix'e 
i-.zr.i A iiiuis. This was mv last, v.-ar 
ot h Idiug a siil>-r liii.it-- po-itionon a 
circuit or station—ever alter l-eing 
eiilu-r Superintendent of a circuit or 
station, or f residing Eid.-r or Chairman 
of a District, and subsequently a mem
ber of the Stationing Coinm-ttee for more

“At each appointment there xvere 
more or less friends of huh parties, th# 
consequence of which was that the 
whole Circuit xvas thrown into a state 
of coni Union, and torn to pi.-ces ltuIB 
one end to the other. 1 arrived thtTÏ 
about two weeiis before mv coil-ague. 
Mr. Case, my l’r- siding Elder, informed 
me at Halloxv. il tint a good deal of 
uneasiness exist- 1 oil the Circuit, hut 
what he said did not conv.-y to me the 
idea ot a tithe ot the sad suite of things

.. • , , . . , v there ; he, however, urged me to go on
ban tlnrty years; eight years of Which tbu Circu,t ,w sooll a8 po8sii,|,.. Sol

1 was co-delegate. did not retnr,,,-! cannot say to my
“The Niagara Circuit at that time home, for 1 had none,—but 1 did not

. x.. , XUUO, " -„x.^v-uix.VOU OX ---x. - -------, ----- ---------- - ----- , I -----------
I ted as an i tin .rant preach- Queeiistoou, and commenced iu 18U1 as adopted to bujld a commodious church the classes, if classes tln-y could ue 
xew Yolk Coi.fcicu'c, (lien an it ineiant p.cacher under the dir-.-c- in the small village of St. Cat harms, called; fur there was not an orgauized 
at Ash"rovc ; and bavin-' tton of the presiding cider of the dis- . aided liberally by the'tdd loyalist officers, class on the Circuit ; not a class-paper

volunteered for Canada, l was appoint
ed with Henry Ryan, to the Bay of 
Quinte Circuit." (Jnbib-c Svrmnn, [>. 
54) “In 18l>(! 1 l--st mv lii.-ilth l-y 
haul toils iu the s xv amps of Canada, 
and lor three mouths mv stivngth was 
wasting away by lever agite. I now 
thought 1 slioal.l receive an appoint- 
nn lit Miitv-1 to mv fv.-hle stale; hut, 
contrary to my expectations, mv up- i 
pouitmei-t xx as to t ue iiiom.taius of 
l l-t.-r Circuit (X. Y. Sta e) I f. 1 it 
as a disappointment, and thought ! 
never co-ill usc-'ll-l lll-ise lofty un.lVi- 
lams, nor en Utre the toils of a circuit 
three huudn-d ami tliiity miles round. 
Bat submitting nli to God, 1 went tor- 
xvaru ; and 1 have reason to believe tliat

l-re
trict, Jose [ill Jewell, lie xvas therefor 
a Canadian preacher; and Le spent the 
first seven years of. his laborious min- 
i't.ria! life iu Canada, after which he 
entervd the work in the United Stat- s, 
where his biographer says, he was “ des
tin -.1 U. do mure impartant services to 
the Church than any other man lecor-l- 
ed iu its history, save Asbury,"

Aittobiogniptiical and other accounts 
of many of these |-r. acli. ra have been 
pubh iie.1 ; we xx ill add an illustration 
iron a paper xvnicb has n ver been puh- 
hs a.-‘ —i he Journal of the late It -v. 
John Rxvrson .luring the the first.-ix 
yea is ol his ministry, l.-forc his mar
nage, from 1829 to I82d—ins xvhule 
ministry extending over a period of

whf> ha I been col’cagues wi-h Mr. liver- 
son’s unci-- aii-1 father as officers in the 
British urmv -luring the American R-vo 
Inti -n, an-l c'.aim-.-.l a sort of relation
ship ui'h him; r-vivils-.l religion in 
(lilf. r- nt |.arls - f tile circuit, ami the 
accession of. meiiibi r. xvli -, \v-,t!i their 
ilcs- .'iidants, have r- tn vim-'l faithfu! mid 
Useful f.r more than lia'f a eeniurv. 

-He savs: “I 1 • • ft tile circuit with re
gret, an 1 the society of my kind Super
intendent. I telt as if I were going trum 
li-.-tue.

(xve ha-1 no printed class-books iu those 
d.tx.s) to he found; so xv-- had numenus 
from any Chur.-li record of ascertaiuiog 
the membership. Bx whom, or (ot 
xv liât jiurpose, the eliis- |-;i[>-rs auu 
Church records xv.ue d- -ti"Xc-l or taken 
away, I couid n- v- i lin-l out. Bie 
j.ariv strife au-1 li--art.-ouriiii.gs lter<! 
dreadful an I painful in the extreme. 
Tu • i'll! rent [i .rti*-s a-k- d. ai.-i sotue- 
tiin- s lri--d to g-t us [n ac ieif on their 

Je; IniL tms xv.- siu-iiou-l>- aVvide , 
the -1 fference* bad 

al t- ling
was the- case m

sn
au-1 cs[..-ciiby wli.-r. 
degenerated into person

in London iu i 4
+ Dr. Slfreus* l- fa r.-jd Tim*;s of I >r. Bangs, p.

41.
Z Bisfory of the Metliodist Episcopal (-’Lurch, 

Vul. 11. pp. 1*J4, l*«2ô.
Jubilee Sennon, pp 57. 58.

.Ml' Cam* gives tiie lolluwmg graphic account of 
the manuel ui hi* entrance into Canada, after the

sivll, and produced in the public miiiu acUe*pt11,,L'e ot his second oflei-ot himself for the 
-, , 1 . j Canadian wilderness work :tho conviction that they were- a;tuated 
by higher than human power, xvhile 
tooir ministrations wt-re luatrum-u a 
in treating hundreds of uapj-y lium- s, 
and tho lruits of righte.'iisuvss in Un
lives cf thousands ol individuals.

We will give a lew examples of the 
ssii-s sen lice ami hardships ot these v-l- 
uirtewr apostles ot Melbolisui to tne 
ik-s4 loyalist emigrants m Cauada.

In 180.1. nu un «nival at iilack ltovk. the em-

“ In 1823 I xvas appointed in e-liar 
or as Superintendent, of tin- Yorige family sirife'. Tins 
Stre- tCircuit, with the lateItev. William many instances.
Slat.-r tus my colleague, than whom a “ Mr. Slater and 1 ha-1 th--rabfor’une 
more honouiable and upright man never of being young men : it was with b°!“ 
live-l : xxe were ft How-labourers two of us the fifth v.-ar of - ur ministrv, -and 
vears—the second yen- on the Bay of neither of us had been ordaine-1 JCMer, 

gene.-, ability, and success the highest Quinte Circuit ; .nd when he died three though we had been ordained DooCoOi- 
positions iu the Church of which he years afterwards, I mourned lor him as This authorized us to b-iptue an-i »«'•
xxas confessedly the ablest legislator. a brother indeed. Tlie Yonge Street in administering tse Lord’s Supper

lue xviiter, as did also the Rev. Dr. ^Circuit was more laborious and harder bet not to con»e-:rate the element*.
Harper, pressed, him in his iatter years, tu work than any one I had yet travelled; This impediment was v.-rv embarrassing

ite out his reminiscences of hi* l«..t »,«, «...i a.i 11 .............. 1 _ /-:__ ......... .. Y.t large.*D<1
i earlier years and his views on the [Gin

n.-ver-tailiug cheerfulness and untiring time* .luring the year; and Pert'jl- 
industry was a source of great comfort Quarterly Meetings were lul l ln 
an-l vncoaiag.-merit to me. Our circuit gton, where few of the country u,em * 
extended from York (including the were able to go. But iu our tX,^j 
town) to Lake Simcoe, embracing the quarterly meeting* aril gacramen^ 
seri-s ot townships West of Yonge Street services we w- re greatly sided 
toIIvllau-J Landing, thence along the assistance of old Mr. Dunham. ^ 
shore twelve miles, through woo is with Mr. Los.-e w> re, un-ler G- . ,

it was the very circuit the h- st suited fitty-*even years, in the course of which
to mv fibril.- state; for’ such was the lengthened period he tilled, with dih
purity of the water and salubrity of the 
atmosphere, that immediately 1 beuan to 
recover. My health xvas again est.ih-
1 islie-i ; so that at t lie U xt Cunlereuce ^ue vv, it er, as did also the lieV. Dr. jCircuit was more laborious ami h.-iril.-r I... ..mi .a,, rate the element*.
I again offered myself lor Canada."

* liov. Win Vlias/s Jubilee Sermon, .Ulrvere.1 t0_]'r,le out his rcmiaisceuces ol his butuiy faithful and devoted colleague to US, as the Circuit wa* very lar
was a h.lp-to ate to me indeed. His Mr. Case was able to visit u* osK ‘°°

of thee-ipal questions of Chureti agitation, dis
cussion and action during the previous 
half century, «nd the origin of the be
nevolent institutions of the Church. He 
di-i so, and in 1877 placed the result in 
the xvriter’s bauds, tor his use and dis
posal. These papers, or extracts from 
them, may some day see the light.

without a house to North Gwillimbury, founders of Methodism in --- ..-l e
pers thus placed at the writer s disposal th- nee through Whitchurch, Markham, Quiptc country. The g""d 0 1 -

I U,T7:0d l>\ wltbout.» bouse_to North Gwillimbury, founders' of Mctho-Bsm
I to .la, S<» 1 went lu lhe h iy-l- fl *ud fell ou my ’ " ~

law in piawr. 1 a»*ed tht- L >ni, as 1 was fuga<- 
! vil in Jl,9 .vurk, to open uiy way tu 

siou t<> Canada, liavmg curuunttifi 
rt-lU'in'd tu my lodgiug- at tiie inn, 

j g- r suntingly >aid, ' i should uut
- iut*.lv!»«r> *liottld jiiniji into the boat, take im Itjersou sa VS I

the BV of/

hui'?-e !-y ilie hiidlt-, and Ut him sicitn round the 
emharjo, l did -olny horse ewaru the Niagara 
and l lauded «aiely iu Cauada.''—Iln pp Ô8, 56. ’

“ My itinerant ministry commenced 
on the Long Point Circuit [his native

neither he nor Mrs. Wilmot were m-.-m- than tc^.reacb myself. ■■ - a " rge[ves 
hers of our Church, yet were they very of that day did not thin 0

wiser an-l n|
• J1 i. IX, 

iu the mim| 
agiuhsl w,
in th s ul.iJ
XX 11,1 XV. ", \;

- an i ii-i■ \ \ 

til;.’ on.- 

Silo h L 1, 
t r, u i * 
d;lfi, lilt
t i i v i ; ; 11 ’ 1,1
pov-i.-ii- i| 
xx I el in, 11 n 
l).,' 1. ;q> ; a 11
an,I painful
V. re.a,.[-..;: 
Set-Ill ,1 Ic> l| 
h, va : in - Ii 

t m : s-- 11. i| 
XX II. n I ,- mil

j m ar t criml 
tli it hx" un 
h.,x • knoxv. 
a ai >,>.ii v. | 
Collie of in,

We 1... 
a 11 I I iv, ' 
i'ix i :
| a ,:n.;

In- "tie.', a
\\ 1 i - , I i ■ ,,.
xi.- k ii, xx 11. 
Iront i ,,. ,
I 11--' , I -M- Ol 
C IT". Ill XX e 

In ■■ 1 I a;: lie 
t-i I, :> "or li| 
down | hr
tlll-lllselx I * III
got t lie n i m. 

rs, a -.,1
xx ltli us. I ll 
paie 1 class [J 
Tlie entire ill 
on tin Cirel
amount,,1 to|
During tin- 
]>ect.i begun 
revivals took| 
monts, un-i n 
Thu followinj 
fill revival, 
Circuit, hut 
extent of lhe| 
the progress 
feeaed tu he 
winch remain 

“ About tin j 
of the luemhel 
was called, unj 
the Switzer n| 
me to ineet' 
building a iuc<J 
winch wa* tlj 
called the Si 
Church. Till 
worship was til 
until after I lef 
sequent!*, dur 
Hiding Eidersl 
Distiict. Ii hf 
mgs and preJ 
tills house, aj 
hundreds exj- 
relrcrhmg Irol 
1/or-lr How nf 
old and well tj 
Swiiz.-rs, MiliJ 
in the Love fj 
and moving t,| 
pines.*, and ]-n 
the dark ami| 
bygone (Jays.

“ During tl.| 
liuraehack L .vo 
unie*, preach-u 
Heruions, and il 

" cluusci ; rt.-ceixl 
salary one nul 
more; Uo pres* 
Tin u 1 wai dll|

-pen-.es, wln.-li, 
fixe ur six dollal 

“ Ar the Fiitl 
(1825), where 
Bisiiup li.--ldiil 
the Perth Circtl 
and the Rey.

_ to the .Misaisj 
standing that 
our labours, wi 

“ A number 
tho Niagara ( i 
to he a[»(),nut-.:
Mr. Cano was (1 
upon my gotul 
Hu spoke to uiif 
him tüat 1 bad 
With -the re jUej 
to the Niagara <| 
to vo where the 
or.Coiuuruucek 
might he, sbuuil 
' Mr. B-lion I 

-of September, s i 
our held of ial 
eight days’ ride 
We ai rived at or 
year, much fat] 
cast down ou 
least of temporal 
had much ditii- 
for our horses, 
eulty m o btaiui 
■elves. Indeed, I 
Perth wers few) 
poor. I stoppe^ 
he and his wife 
Blade what they 
on the floor, m 
for me, wuich, hi 
poor and very


